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Irtgersoll "Trenton
Or ; r --i

$5?? toP3 $35
Our line of watches would r.ot be complete
without the Ingerscll-Trento- n "Watch, be-

cause we carry a!l the really good watches.
The Ingersoll-Trento- n has a double claim

, on the complete jewelry store. I t is a com-- '

plete watch, keeps good time and has a good
appearance, but it is moreover the best watch
for the money that is made.

Burmeister Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridze Cor
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CITY NEWS.
Miss Nan Cochran Local Editor

Miss Myrtle Cross visited with
friends at Camas, Sunday.

Miss Goldsmith is receiving new
hats daily. Call and see them.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis of Car-u- s,

were in this city Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller of Car-

us were in this city Wednesday.

Charlie Weismandel, a well known
farmer of Carus, was in this city on
Thursday.

Miss S. Rosenkrantz of Liberal,
was an Oregon City visitor Sunday
and Monday.

C. D. Waldo of Kalamazoo, Michi-
gan was among those registering at
the Electric Hotel Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Meyers of
Camas, Wash., were visitors in this
city Friday and Saturday.

Miss Hazel Mills, of Sandy, who
has been visiting her sister, Miss Ma-bel- le

Mills, has returned to her home.

Herman Fisher, of Carus, was in
this city Thursday on his way to
Portland, where he transacted busi-
ness.

Edward Lechband, 0. C. Cloninger
and J. Peterson of Dayton, Oregon,
registered at the Electric Hotel Sun-

day and Monday.

Gustave Schuebel, res-

ident of Shubel, was an Oregon City
visitor Thursday. He was accompan-
ied by his son Walter.

Charles W. Skene, of Nevada, em-

ployed in the Land Department of
the Southern Pacific, after visiting
his brother, D. F. Skene, of this city,
has returned to his home.

Harry Kirbyson, who has been
spending some time down the Colum-

bia river, passed through this city on
Wednesday on his way home near
Carus.

Mrs. J. W. Cole, of Portland, but
recently of this city, accompanied .

and Mrs. Mulvey of Seattle, Wash,
were visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Eeckner Friday.

Miss Mary Mitchell spent Sunday
at Mt. Hood Hotel near Welche's sum-

mer resort, where her sister, Miss
Clara, is spending her vacation. Mt.
Hood Hotel was recently completed
and is located at a new summer re-

sort, where many have spent their
summer vacations.

Miss Kathryn Sinnott, who has
been confined to her room for the past
five weeks suffering from typhoid fe-

ver, has improved so that she is now
able to leave her room, but it will
be some time before she will be able
to resume her position as book-keep- er

for the Portland Labeling Company
at Milwaukie.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly left for

their farm near Canby, Monday. They
will remain there during the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly iffe the owners
of a re tract, most of which, is
cleared, and is one of the best pieces
of farm land in that section. Mr. Kelly
expects to make many improvements
during the fall, and will later stock
his farm with pure-blood- livestock.

THE HUB

Are you sure you are being

treated right by your grocer?

If you are not, and are think-

ing of making a change we

would like to have you give us

a trial.

Your orders have our personal

attention, and are carefully fill-

ed and promptly delivered.

Try a pound of our HUB

SPECIAL COFFEE at 35c It's
hard to beat at any price.

Highest market prices paid

for farm produce.

THE HUB GROCERY
Seventh and Center Sts.

M H U

William Alldredge of this city, vis-
ited at Gervais Sunday, returning to
Oregon City Monday.

Miss Gertrude Nefzger of this city
is visiting her brother, S. Nefzger and
family at Seattle, Wash.

The Misses Goldsmith have arrived
home with the latest novelties in mil-
linery.

Mrs. Mathew Justin, who has been
seriously ill for the past two weeks,
suffering from typhoid fever, is im-
proving- slowly.

Mrs. J. H. Walker has gone to Can-
non Beach, Oregon, where she will
join her family, who have spent the
past month at that resort.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Daulton and two
daughters, Misses Helen and Bess,
left Sunday by auto for Pendleton,
where they will attend the Round Up.

Miss Helen Smith was able to re-
sume her position with the Adams
Department Store Friday, after an ill-

ness of three weeks of typhoid fever.

Miss Bunny Ownbey, who has been
assisting with the contest of the Ore-
gon City Courier, has gone to Tilla-
mook, Oregon, where she is assisting
with a similar contest.

Mrs. Theodore Clark, who has been
confined to her home in this city, for
the past two weeks on account of an
injury to her foot, is recovering rap-
idly.

Born, to the wife of A. I. Dawson,
Sunday, August 31, a son, weight 10
pounds. The proud parents have nam-
ed the little fellow George Irving
Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burns and two
children, after spending the past five
weeks at Pillar Rock, Wash., returned
to their home in this city the latter
part of last week.

Born, in Portland to the wife of F.
S. Kelly, a daughter,. Mr. Kelly was
formerly of this city, and the little
one's grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Kelly of this city.

Miss Geneva Young, who has been
visiting friends at Camas, Wash., for
the past week, returned to Oregon
City Sunday, accompanied by her
brother, R. L. Young, who spent Sun
day at Camas.

Mrs. J. L. Waldron returned to Mo-lal- la

Monday after spending a few
days at her home in this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Waldron have been spending the
summer at Molalla, but will soon be
returning to Oregon City.

Mrs. Thomas Charman, who has
been confined to her home on Seventh
and Washington street, by illness, has
improved so that she was able to be
removed to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. P. Lovett a few days ago.

M. F. McCown of Molalla, was in
this city Saturday and Sunday visit-
ing with relatives while in this city,
and also attending the funeral of
his cousin, Mrs. Hammond, who died
in Sellwood, and whose burial took
place in this city Sunday morning. -

Miss S. E. Skene, sister of IK F.
Skene, of the Oregon City Abstract
Co., who has been in this city spend
ing her vacation with ner Drotner ana
family, returned to her home Sat-
urday. Miss Skene is deputy county
clerk of Eugene.

Mrs. Rosina Fouts. who is depart
ment president of the Women's Re-

lief Corps, left Monday as a delegate
to the National Convention that con-

venes at Chattanooga, Tenn., from
September 15 to September 20. Be-

fore returning to Oregon Mrs. Fouts
will visit many of the Eastern cities,

Mrs. Metta Finley Thayer, after
visiting at Tacoma, Wash., as the
guests of friends, has returned to her
home in this city. Mrs. Thayer was ac
companied by her little daughter, Joy
Harriet, who also returned, but was
taken to Rainier, Oregon, where she
will remain with Prof, and Mrs. J.
H. Collins until the epidemic of ty
phoid fever has subsided.

Gordon O'Reilly, who recently ar
rived from St Louis, Mo., to accept
a position with the Willamette Pulp
& Paper Co., has resigned his position
with that company, owing to tne ep-

idemic of typhoid fever in this city.
Mr. O'Reilly stated that "typhoid fe-

ver had his goat," and feared he would
become a victim of the disease.

Mr. and Mrs. William Andresen and
daughters returned to this city Sun-

day evening from Newport. Mrs. An-

derson and children have been spend-
ing the summer at their cottage, and
Mr. Anderson has been spending the
past two weeks at that resort. They
witnessed the storm on the Pacific
Monday, this being one of the worst
that has been experienced at Newport
for many years. The storm was notic-abl- e

at the Bay, and attracted many
Lwho were still at the beach.
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Watch for our Millinery display.
Miss C. Goldsmith.

J. V. Harless was an Oregon City
caller from the Molalla district Monr
day.

A. Koker, of Canby, was an Ore-

gon City business caller Tuesday of
this week.

Charles Spangler, of the Carus
eighborhood, was in thee ity. on

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schuebel are
staying on their farm, and expect to
remain there for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kyle went to
Aurora Monday, where they will en-

joy an outing for several weeks.

Delvan McDonald, aged 17 years,
who has been ill with typhoid fever
for the past twe weeks, u improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christianson
left Saturday for the liopyards, where
they expect to remain for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooke and
daughter, Miss Maude, have returned
from a two week's outing at Bar Har-

bor.

Miss Mable Volkmar, who has been,

visiting at Marquam, returned to her
homo on Eighth and Madison street
Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Howell, who has been
A person carrying a card certify-hom- e

on Fifth and Madison street, has
recovered.

Misses Marjorie and Rose Schrader,
leave this week for Elma, Wash.,
where their father has purchased a
bakery.

Frank Confer, of Portland, who has
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Confer, has returned to
Portland.

John Dambach who has been at
Poniiotnn (lrponn. for the cast six
weeks, returned to his home in this
city Sunday.

A S Drasapr. frirmerlv of this
city,' but now an attorney of Portland,
was transacting legal business in this
city Monday.

wniia S Jpnkins. Traveling Passen- -
for the Southern Pacific

Company, was in Oregon City Mon
day in the interest ol ms company.

rir Tl s. stone, who has been
spending his vacation at the seashore,
has returned and will be in his office
on and after the 15th of the month.

A. C. Beauliau, who met with an
accident during this summer, necess
itating the amputation oi nis nmu,
was able to be out on the street Fri--.
day.

Mrs. A. R. Williams, who has been
visitiner her sister, Mrs. W. C. Green,
at "Willa Dell" Cottage, Seaside, re
turned to Oregon City Monday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dunn and fam-

ily, who have been making their home
nn Sixth and Main street, have mov
ed to the Caufield residence on ,Sev-an-d

John Adams Street.

Mrs. P. K. Hammond and daughter,
Marguerite, who have been visiting
Mrs. Hammond's son, --Attorney Wil-

liam Hammond and family, have re-

turned to heir home in Eugene.

Mica Oronp Mav. who has been
spending her two weeks' vacation at
Eugene, Ore., has returned to Oregon
City and resumed her position with
the Uregon ADstract company.

teacher of
Alooio who ia anpnriinp' her summer
vacation with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Case of Gladstone, is very in at tne
Case home suffering from typhoid
fever.

Mr 1VT fi T.vnch and E. R. Van- -

Dyke, representing the Eiler Music
vptnvnpH in Portland head

quarters. While in this city they had
their headquarters at tne oniveiy
bunaing.

Mr nnrl Mrs. Ovnson. who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nath- -

ey, on Jtiigntn ana maaison sireei.,
have decided to stay in this city and
have rented a cottaee on Third and
Washington street.

HTa .Q "n Wnwpll Miss Mnrv How
ell and Chambers Howell, who have
been visiting with the former's son
at Jefferson, Oregon, returned to their
home at Gladstone Saturday. The
party made the trip by automobile.

.TrtViri a nrnminpnt farmer- r; 7-
-

and fruitgrower of New Era, was in
tills city ivionaay, anu wnue ui una

;tir Vta imcHoH hia Hanfrhter. Mrs.
Frank Busch, and his son, Herman
Burgoyne, proprietor ot "ine uans
Uoniectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eddy, formerly
of this citv. but who have been mak
ing their home in Tennessee for the
past year, will soon arrive in uregon
City to visit with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Long of Seventh and
Madison streets.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Caufield, Mrs.
Ross Charman and Wallace Caufield,
of this city, Mrs. Louis Henderson of
Hood River, who have been spending
the past three weeks at Government
Camp, Mt. Hood, returned to this city
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Lent and son,
Harold, who formerly resided in this
city, have returned to Oregon City
to make their ''future home, having
purchased the confectionery store of
M. E. Dunn near the postoffice, and
taking possesson Wednesday morning.

WAN

Born, to the wife of E. J. Noble, a
son last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ely and little
dauehter. Dorothy, will leave for their
eastern trip Saturday. They will first
visit in Grangeville, Idaho, Durand
and Chicago, 111., and from Illinois
will go to Beloit, Wisconsin, and onto
New York, visiting at Syracuse with
relatives. On the return trip they will
visit at Denver, Colo., bait Lake City
and Los Angeles, California.

Miss Hannah Stromgreen, a pro-

fessional nurse of San Francisco, Cal-

ifornia, arrived in this city Monday
morning and left for her fornier home
at Colton, Clackamas County, where
she will visit her aunt and other rel-

atives. Miss Stromgreen is arrang-
ing for her sister and the latter's
seven children to come to America
from Sweden to make their future
home at Colton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lent left Oregon City
in 1911 after disposing of their con-

fectionery store, and moved to Cali-

fornia, where they have resided since
that time in the central part of the
state. They purchased a dairy farm in
California, which they operated until
about a year ago, when they dispos-
ed of it and are now ready to take up
their work in the confectionery busi-

ness again, which they made a suc-

cess while formerly engaged in this
in Oregon City.

J. E. Dunn and grand-daughte- r,

Miaa Alhprt Dunn, of this citv. who
have been visiting the past three
months in California, returned to this
city Friday morning. While in Cal-

ifornia thpv visitpd in Sapramfinto.
Oakland, rBekley, San Francisco and
at Menlo rark, spending most ot tne
time nf. t.Vm Inf.tpr rtlape as the pupst
of the former's daughter, Mrs. Martin
Clark. While in California Miss Dunn
was the motiff or many social attairs.
Mr Tlnnn and Miss Dunn made the
trip to California by the steamer
Beaver, but returned overland. They
hnH a most, delie-htfu- l trin. but sav
there is no place like Oregon even if
it does rain occasionally.

SOCIAL MATTERS

The marriage of Miss Gertrude
Fairclousrh and Mr. Edward Roberts

in Portland Saturday
evening at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
T. F. Bowen, Rev. Bowen, rector of
the Episcopal Church at Rose City,
officiating. The ceremony was a very
quiet affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Kocerts leit immed-
iately after the marriage ceremony
for Seaside, where they will spend
their honeymoon.

The bride is a well known young
woman of Oregon City, where she has
a host of friends. She is a prominent
musician, active member of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church and ot the Eastern
Star Lodge. She came from the East
to make her home in Oregon about
eight years ago.

The bridegroom has resided In this
city most of his life, and comes from
a well known pioneer family. He has
been connected with the shipping de-

partment of the Willamette Pulp &

Paper. Company for some time, where
he is poplar with his fellow workers.

Upon the return of Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts their home will be at Ninth
and Monroe Street.

The grand annual harvest home
picnic of the Fraternal Brotherhood
will be held Sunday, September 21st,
at Milwaukie Crystal Lake Park. This
is the event to which members of the
order will be admitted free. The ad-

mission fee will be paid by the mem-
bers but upon registering upon the
grounds the fee will be refunded, as
well as the car fare.

Prizes are to be given for thosu
selling the greatest number of tickets
to the affair, the prizes ranging from
$5 to $25. A programme is being ar-

ranged for the day.

Great preparations are being made
for the ball to be given at Busch's
hall by the Greenpoint Hese Company,
No. 1. The best of music will be fur-
nished for the dancing.

The following are the committees:
Committees Arrangement, Ben Bax-

ter, J. T. Gleason, A. M. Sinnott, M.
H. Long. Roy Baxter, M. J. Ricard.;
FloorJames Straight, Floor Manag-
er, Guy Richards, Lloyd Bernier, Carl
Simmons, A. J. Haas, T. J. Myers,
Paul Wyman, H. Brant, Wm. Griffith,
Ben Baxter; Reception A M. Sinnott,
James Adkins; Door Wm. Knoop, D.
Schuld; Cloak Room Ernest Hopp,
Frank Hopp.

The dancing party given at Busch's
hall Saturday night by Frost and Ed-

wards was well attended and a most
enjoyable time was had. Many of the
latest selections were rendered by the
orchestra, and it was necessary to re-

spond to hearty encores. These men
have arranged to give a series of the
dances during the coming winter.

"My child was burned terribly about
the face, neck and chest. I applied
Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. The pain
ceased and thee hild sunk into a
peaceful slumber." Mrs. Nancy, M,

Hanson, Hamburg, N. Y. ,

U'REN & SCHUEBEL
Attorneys at Law

Will practice in all courts, make
collections and settlements of es-

tates, furnish abstracts of title,
and lend you money, or lend your
money on first mortgage. Offloe
In Enterprise Bldg., Oregon City,

TED'
We want you to know thare are several good

business opporunities waiting for you at the
new town of Imperial in Southeastern Crook:

County, Oregon.
If you are looking for location and want to get in a good
prosperous community and grow up with the town, you should
write us at once and learn the inducements we will offer you
to come here.

.Tell us your line of business and we will tell
you whether or not there is an opportunity for
you here.

Imperial townsik Company
Imperial, Oregon

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Lillie Purdin, Plaintiff,
vs.

George F. Purdin, Defendant.
To George F. Purdin, the above nam-

ed Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
.against you in the above entitled
court within six weeks after the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, and if you fail to so appear and
answer, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the re-

lief demanded in her complaint to-w-

for a decree of absolute divorce from
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between you and the plaintiff.'

This summons is published in pur-
suance to an order of Hon: J. U.
Campbell, Judge of the above entit-
led court, made and entered on the
5th day of September, 1913.

Date of first publication Septem-
ber 11, 1913.

Robert Scoular
Attorney for Plaintiff

SHERIFF'S SALE ON EXECUTION

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of

John Obermeier, Plaintiff,
vs.

George W. Barnes, Defendant.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka
mas, ss.

Bv virtue of a ludirement order, de
cree and an execution, duly issued
out of and under the seal of the above
entitled Court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 18th dav of August. 1913, upon a
judgement rendered and entered in
said court on the 3rd day ot January
1911, in favor of John Obermeier
Plaintiff and against George W. Barn-
es, Defendant for the sum of $105.00
with interest thereon at the rate of
10 per cent per annum from the 15th
day of September 1909, and the fur-
ther sum of $25.00 as attorney's fee,
and the further sum of $15.50 costs
and disbursements, and the .costs of
and upon this writ, commanding me
out of the personal property of said
defendant, and if sufficient could not
be found, then out ot the real prop-
erty belonging to said defendant on
and after the date of execution to sat
isfy said sum of $105.00 and also the
costs upon this said writ.

Now therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgment order and de
cree,' and in compliance with the com
mands ot said writ, being unable to
find any personal property .of said
defendant's I did on the 19th day of
Aug. 1913 duly levy upon the follow-
ing dscribed real property of said de-

fendant, situate and being in the
County of Clackamas, and State of
Oregon, t:

A part of Block 80 Jennings Lodge
plat, as recorded in Book of plats,
Clackamas County, Oregon; to-w-

Beginning at a point in the North-
easterly line of Block 80 Jennings
Lodge plat 789.40 feet from the North
east corner of said Block 80; running
thence along the Northeasterly line
of Tract 80 South 43 degrees, East
71.50 feet, thence South 65 degrees,
14 minutes West 274.69 feet, thence
North 45 degrees, 25 minutes West
71.50 feet, thence North 65 degrees
14 minutes W. (E.) 276.81 feet to the
Northeasterly line of Block 80 to the
place of beginning, and I will on Sat-
urday, the 20th day of September,
1913, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the front door of the County Court
House in the City of Oregon City, in
said County and State, sell at public
auction, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder for U. S. gold coin,
cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the within named de-
fendants, or either of them, had on
the date of said execution or since had
in or to the above described real
property or any part thereof, to sat
isfy said execution, judgment order.
decree, interest, costs and all accru-
ing costs.

E. T.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Ore

gon.
By B. J. Staats, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Oregon. Aug
ust 19th, 1913.
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WHEN PRESERVING FRUIT

liili
IglliiiP

.

Lane

You not only want the
Fruit to keep, but want
it healthful and sanitary."
Fruit preserved in

Foster's "Seal Fast" AH
Glass Jars

are absolutely sanitary
FOR SALE1 BY

n & Co
1 00 1 -- 1 003 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY

We Give SAi Green Trading Stamps

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Agnes Magnelo, Plaintiff,
vs.

Angelo Magnelo, Defendant.
To Angelo Magnelo, the above named

Defendant:
In the Name of the State of

you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint in this
case filed against you in the above
entitled court and suit within six
weeks from the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons, and if you
fail to so appear and answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
her complaint, for a decree of
absolute divorce from the bonds of
matrimony heretofore and now exis-
ting between the plaintiff and de-
fendant, on the grounds of. willful

This summons is published in pur
suance of an order of the Hon. R. B.
Beatie, Judge of the County Court
of Clackamas County, Oregon, in the
absence from said county of the judge
of the Circuit Court of said county,
maae ana entered on the 12th day of

1. - rM n kaugust, iiua.

5

Date of first publication, August
.14, 1913.

Date of last publication September
25, 1913.

WESTBROOK & WESTBROOK.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS its forty -- fifth school year

September 19. 1913.

DEGREE COURSES in many phases of
AGRICULTURE, ENGINEERING!. HOMI
ECONOMICS. MINING. FORESTRY. COM-

MERCE, PHARMACY.
two-yea- r Courses in aqricuu

TURC. HOME ECONOMICS. MECHANIC
ARTS. FORESTRY. COMMERCE, PHARMACY

TEACHER'S COURSES in manual
training, agriculture, domestic science
and art.

MUSIC, including piano, string, band
instruments and voice culture.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
"Tint Enrichment op Rurai, Iats"
and a Catalogus will be mailed free
on application.

Address II. M. Tunnant, Registrar,
Corvallis, Oregon.

FIFTY-SECON- D ANNUAL

regon State Fair
SALEM, SEPT. 29-OC- T 4, 1913

A WHOLE WEEK OF PLEASURE AND PROFIT

$20,000 offered in premiums

On Agricultural, Livestock, Poultry, Textile, and other exhibits.

Horse races, Shooting Tournament, Fireworks, Band
Concerts, Eugenics Exposition,

. Children's Play-

ground and other Free Attractions, including Boyd
and Oglo's One Ring Circus. .Free Camp Grounds,

You are Invited.

Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks. Reduced
rates on all railroads. For particulars address

FRANKLIN MEREDITH, Secretary
Salem, Ore.

First showing of early Fall and Winter
Suits and Coats now ready. Our large
Suit Department offers you a handsome
selection of New Fall Styles in the cele-hrat- ed

high, grade Palmer Garment and
many Others at strictly right prices.

Suits ttlade to Order in 3 Days or Less

Our new Clothes in Fall and Winter suit-

ings have jus t arrived. We are now ready
to take your order for a Taylor Made
Suit made to your measure from our own
new suitings. Come in and see the new
styles for Fall and Winter in Suits, Coats,
Suitings and Dress Goods. - -

AD71MS DEPARTMENT STORE


